Telemedicine Login Patient Instructions
1. Log into your patient
portal:https://kiddoc.myezyaccess.com/Patient/Main.aspx?pg=health&bt=1
a) Note: Use safari for iPhones and any iPad/Mac technology – if you would like multiple
parents or people on the visit you can each log in under the same account from
different devices and attend the visit together. For trouble logging in call (916) 924
9337 and ask to speak with Sherri.
2. On your home page select Perform Pre-Video Visit Check (highlighted below) (you will need to
do this prior to EVERY visit).

3. Select: Perform Pre-Video Visit Check:

4. Select Enable to any pop-ups about audio and microphone usage and then you will see:

5.

When the test is done running you will see something like the following, make sure that you can
see yourself in your video section(highlighted in yellow) and that there is a colored bar in your
audio section(highlighted in yellow). If there is not you will need help troubleshooting, please
call our office for help 916 924 9337 and ask for Sherri. When you are done with this test, close
the browser and go back to your patient portal (it should still be open in another tab).:

6.

In the patient portal select Home then select Click Here to view upcoming appointments (see
yellow highlighted area in the image below)

7. 30 minutes before the scheduled visit you will see the connect button populate sometimes it
populates below your appointment type, and sometimes it populates across from your name. Select
connect.
*Note : when using your phone you need to allow video and audio for the website. Usually a
pop-up comes up asking for permission. If not you will need to allow the website to use audio
and the camera via your settings.

8.

Then select Select Audio& Video Device and leave the prepopulated video and audio
selections

9. Select Start Visit you will then be able to start your visit. You can wait in the visit until the
doctor joins. Selecting pause visit allows the camera to be off and the visit to pause but you
can still come back and rejoin the visit with this option.

